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TAX OUESTIOI

Newly Appointed State Com-- j

mission Organizes And

Swings Into Action At'
Meeting Here Yesterday.!

AUTOMOBILES MAY GO

BACK UPON THE ROLE

BANKERS COM I
T01SCUE OF

stock raisers1

Pool of $50,000,000 Re-

commended At Chicago
Conference at Request of
Secretary Mellon.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF
- INTENT OF LOANS

.Thirty-Si- x Months Credit at
Not to Exceed 8 Per

Cent is Plan
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FOOD STUFFS
MAKE DROPS

BIDS REVEAL
Changes in J.is( Months Fa-Vo- r

Consumer. Acrordin;
fo Offers Made Stale
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from $x.27 to $; 4!t
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Chicago, Junn l.". V landers'
150,000,000 pool detuned lo giv
Immediate i lier. by hems, to

' livestock men, wai recommended
today by Chicago, New York, and
Other bankers in "t trig ben- - at the
request of Secretary of the Treua-r- y

Mellon.
Under the plan outlined bank-er- s

of the United SUte will par-
ticipate in the pool, which, ac-rord-

to John It. Mltch-- ll of the.
! federal remo system and Eugene

, Meyer, managing director of the
X vit "finance corixiration , should

tend toward bringing financial
, rei(ef to stock raiser. Dr." Mitch.

!1 and Mr. Meyer represented
Secretary Mellon.
( Term Art Onerous.

The aegion today followed
conference in Washington be-
tween Secretary Mellon. Secretary

FIVE HUNDRED MACHINE GUNS

SMUGGLED ABOARD SHIP ARE I

THOUGHT DESTINED FOR ERIN

Hoover Bnatw j ('jppi uf HiMft ' J
f Daniel" rKaber

MRS. M'CRAE DIES

and Kenton of Iu.wa.
Through the recommendations

' which will later be presented for
ratification by a conference ot
Chicago ban!iem, who will in turn
confer with New York financiers,
livestock men would be enabled o
procure 36 months credit on loans
made at curtent rates plus 1 per
cent and not to exceed X per cent.

Ratification of the plan is ex-

pected by both Chicago and New
York bankers.

Morgan Hon ltVady.
The J. P. Morgan houae. it wan

said, had announced by teiegram
It stood ready to particlrat 'o
the txtent of $25,000,000 if the

. plan met with the approval of the
united banking executives.

Administration of the pool

.NEW YORK, June 15 (By the Associated Press)
More than 500 machine Kuns with hundreds of snare parts,
uspcctl by governmenty oflicials to have len destined for

Ireland wen? seized today by cu.stoms officials.
The arms, found on the American steamship East Side,1

..-p- r, s:iibspniipntlv .t.-.kf.- frnm 1 he M.t,,m mn

Estates, Income Assess-
ment Suggestecl

rnil! tc investigation and par
tial revision of t ti systi-r- of tux- -'

ation ri. a in opi ration in Oregon,
oifr-ni- up if ailililioiial sources'
of stall' n vi'tnie anil otliT pro-- 1

posals vliHtftiy i a I pstate may
, in? ri'li-v-- of at a small
part of tli' tinancial burdens of

timent and at the same time j

liaise more money with which to
meet the demand- - upon the pule-- I

jilir roffeis, svere discussed at ill"
Initial mn'tiiiR of the so-call-

tax investigation committee held
yesterday in Salem.

Although the session was ed

largely to organization pre-
liminaries and a general discii'4- - i

sion of the duties of the commit-
tee, there was verbal evidenf to
indicate that the investigations
would cover a wide scope and that 4

the taxes now i;nposed on vari- - i

oils lines of activity might be In-

creased because of existing ine- -

qualities. Also that means might j

be found for levying assessments
on other resources and assets j

v, hich. under the present system, i

evade their share of government
t esponsibility. j

wond M.-.'tin- ( ailed.
Preliminary to the next mi;ing of the committee when a d'i- -

!

inite plan or inventgation will b
outlined, it was suggested that
careful consideration should be
tiven to the eytlon of recom- -
mending a poll tax: also that
tne members of the committee
thould study the suggestion again
to plate automobiles on the tax
roll, ley taxes against certain
ships that aie now exempt from
levy regardless of their registra-
tion port; provide a liberal return
to the state i rom incomes, and
f necessary increase the asses-;- -

ilient row levied against estates.
Tin-r- a No was some discussion

to whether automobiles, if
placed on the tax roiN, should be
ew-mpie- from a part of the
'ieciise now paid. Practically
very member of the committee

wa- - of the opinion that the license
.'hi-ul- remain at the present fig-iM-

ati-- that the tax fliould be
levied in addition.

License .Not Tav.
I. X. Day, chairman of the com

mitlee. aid that the license sys
tem, a interpreted by main
out was presume!! in provme

let HI lis equivalent to the cost of
regulation afid was not consid-
ered t;;x revenue. As a result, he
aid he loiild not see any rea-o- n

why main buiuesves now licensed
should not also pay a reasonable
t.i Mr. I ay referred specially
to sii-,---- . which he said now

tavation in ninny instances
i.ec.ill e thi-- were located oil pii-;.- ;

lands.
'i'!i tec- ti es, cfn.posod

of members of the neral com-
mittee, were appointed by the
i haiima!) to investigate various
Phase- - of the tax situation an--

re,ort ;i unickly, as possible.

2 AVIATORS
ARE SAVED

BY MIRACLE

Forest Patrol Fliers Plunged
Into Lake Free Selves 15

Feel Helow Surface li

'
T A CO MA. Wa!i., Juno 1 .'.4- -'

I'luii. 1'it into American lake n.'ari
J . - ..In n tlieii aiiplal.e dived
I hot loin, Umi Camp l.ivkij stJ
lier aviators this aliernooii ex.tr-jcaie- d

lliDniHi-lvi"- ! from the wreivjt
are f, feet below tlie silt face rif
Hie water ami niude the vlion-llne- e

quarieis ot an hour
unhurt 't

'I'lii ir e'eape fu.iii death was d
dared mil aciilou.M by a launch pa-It- v

which finally picked them U--

i'.otll were rnslied to the caiBp
Iiospit:;! in an ambulance but tJ

inU'bl weii .said lo be suffering' Bit

Jill effects frm the lhrillii:r. diig.
Tin aiiid.ui", a Heliavilattd

four, lies al the liotlom of the laBe
in Xn feet of water, a total wreejt

Cadet Cuai!'! V liniuian, pild
'and Sergeant liaymond WilkerspJV,
ol, si l ver.-- w i re (In- - participants In
the fr.iuibl with ileaih. Jlotli art

s of ! Huh! H. it 1st ue
siju.idron, sialioued at CatiVD
i.ewis tor foiest fire patrol dutjl

The act blent is ascribed by tle
aviatois to I he failure of tbefj
'lifilie, due, Uiey believe, to thXJ

use of commercial gas. For arny
planes a special tiij?h lest gasolii6i
is generally used as motor f uot
they said. Iut the airplane todajf.
was using A commercial gasnliu
which was not free froni Impiirt- -'

ties, il Was said.

OFFICERS HAVE !

eim CLUE

IICVWJ 10 Have Dined at
iji n ber Caillf)

CASTI.P. HOCK, Wash.. .Inn
Word was received from

dole, Or. late this afternoon
by I'nitid Slatea Marshal llolo-lii'- il

that : man believed to be
Hoy Car.lin r. I lie fugitive train
robber, entered the dining room
of the Columbia Timber company
at that p!:ue at noon today, .lie
left after eafing, and members ol
lii" cainp crew wer? ertaui that
In bore ;. marked resembldnct) to
I'i'lures of Cardr.er prlted in a
Lite paper. Sheriff Hogat crossedJ
Hi" riv-- r irom Kalama to invesrl
l,:'fr i on it lit t

ttevpi'e Ihe fact that C,;iTdl)T
has not 'i righted for honr4
lb-- ' oli.cers in charge of the inaiti
hunt have liecided lo hold its lull
force in r-- idiiiess in Ca tle Hock
lor any devc lopmen tr. They de-- i
hired that every avenue of escape

has been c- n;. t il to the iiorlhclinil
south aloi.i' the railrcads. th"
hij-hwa- y r.iul the riv! r, and that
Canine!- - is hilling in tiie ilense
thickets near CaMle Rfck.

Seven Firemen Killed
In Perthamboy Smash

PKHTHAMP.OY, N .1., June
Seven lii nten were killed and

in- - other.- injured when a firrt
'ruck crashed into th tender of
Ihe Uarneua? expiess at a cross-
ing of th- - Central Ra'Jroad 'if
New Jersey this evening. The
firemen. mr.il- - ts of a volunteer
organization, were on their way
to a sma'l warehouse fire when
the accident, happened.

I'ire department officials de-

clared that the safety gl'tcs .it
the crossing were not down.

Newspaper Compositors
Will Return to Cases

TIOSTON. June 15. Newspaper
compositors who walked out Mon-

day night and Tuesday morning,
vofd tonight to return to work
with no change in the wage scale
and working conditions.

The vote stood 214 to 168 for
returning.

Compositors on morning news-
papers, the publishers said, were
returning tonight. They asserted
that all the men would be at work
by tomorrow afternoon.

being carted from the pier by
WHEN AUTO IS HIT

i CROSSING TRACKS

LOSS IS HEAVY

Hoseman Gunster Smother-

ed to Death by Smoke
While Doing Valiant Res-

cue Work on Third Floor.

ESTIMATED DAMAGE

IS ABOUT $200,000

Othqr Members. of Depart-
ment Hurt While Saving

Apartment Lodgers

PORTLAND,. Or., June 15.
One life was lost in a fire

which partially destroyed the
May apartment building,
Fourteenth andTaylor streets,
here this afternoon. Karl Gun-
ster, hoseman, overcome by
smoke, waa carried out and a
pul motor worked over him
nearly one hour before hope of
resuscitating him waa aban-
doned by rescue experts who
were summoned to fight for
his life.

Three persons reported
missing while the fire was at
its height were later account-
ed for.

C. W. Bales was sent to a
hospital with serious burns,
but was later sent to his
home. .

George Stockdale, a fire-
man, was taken to emergency
hospital with his hands badly
burned.

Spectacular escapes and he-
roic rescue work by firemen
marked the blaze.

Gunster was on the third
floor when he was overcome
by smoke. Hoseman Clifford
found him and carried him
down an aerial ladder.

Damage to a modern four-stor-y

structure covering a
quarter of a block was esti-
mated at $50,000. Loss to the
occupants of the 64 apart-
ments was estimated at $100,-0-6

to $ir,0,000. The fire
ft Med in the basement and

Ipt through fto the roof,
jea ing the walls standing.

'Selling Is Administrator.
1?bree times Clifford tried to

(Continued on page 2)
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t COAST BASEBALL

SEATTLE 6, rHISOO 4
SITl I.H., Wsh.. Junn 16 By s -

litfe r ijisimg rally, which Cunningham
i.HfU-'l- . Smtllr look th first of th

iftoiii Sn liy teor ot
i.(9 4 O'Connell, th HU" fimt

Hit Kan m o in the lead in
tl 3t1lh by knocking a homer Tr right
firj.J f rt--, and repealed the performanr
in Jhw ninth inning. Jaroba' pifbing
foe ilci Uoim- - team waa a feature of th
Elli-- .

As : t ti i a waa chamber of commerc
bllMiiihlt 'lay, th- - gain waa preceded by

.falt- - through ib buaiueaa distriet.
and i lrarl o.n of the largest erodever iiV'iii Lied at the lo. l park.

" 5 . K H. K.
?tr"ci!i.-- o 4 7 0

SeattU It o
tifturif Hcott. and Agaew;

J(M-UJ- '; a.d Tobm

' j VeRNOW 11. SAtT LAKE 2
WH AXiKl.KS. J'.H 1.'. Veeoon
eii-- ap the aerin . i'h Silt tanlay

wiiiwiBg. ii to riicher Mielleoback
en In own fame n the aecond when

rj.. (lit it home run wi.li two on.
-- f fit l It. F.Mi J k 2 11 l

rbne i. 1115 3
Jtirff-- f n Gould, Hchwarta and I.ynn-f-U)l8- l'

k and Hannah. Murphy.
' , i

' - - ANOEL B, POETLAHD 1
jPOIf!)) M. Ore, June I V- - Th Hear-frs.iptlj- r

niaib- - three widely acattered
Uetf 4iff Southpaw Kinehart, while Pjl

a hud inning in the a
Wbeai! JtCree hit and I'oole'a wild throw
to UiHi ilau- - accounted for four loa An6ie in. Kinehart let in th only
'e.rittt tally by a wild throw to tirat.

i K. il. K.
r RaSterii-f- i Kinehart and Baldwin;

(taker.

StfV tKANCtsetl. Jnn 15 Winn
t:irtfd Siicrumento off with a fina fonr-ra-

tnd. in the firit inning today, hot
brent'? replaced hint anil Oakland waa

bl-- p pull a .' to 4 victory out of thf;rj,iTh Oaka atarted aroring .with
KnigM a home run in the inning,
and. Retired I'enner in the third fram
aftet: four tallies had been made off
tMr-- r walka. two hita and Kheehan'a two

rtrg. Niehaua then went into th box
and Hli aroring waa over for both a idea.
- K. H. K.
Sctnento 4 9SOakland 5 j i

Hattenea tVnner, N'iehaui and Cook;
Vfmnj ; Kremer and Miti.

,aTAXDINO OF THE CLUBS
W. I.. PH.8tt ranciaco 44 26 .629

Macrautento 44 37 .620Ket): 39 SO .&6."
roa 37 84 .&n

Oaklmil 34 as .607
liftWAqgele .... 84 as .607
alt:Mke 24 43 .84Portland ...a 17 4tt .202

search and seizure warrant sworn out by Frank Williams. Snr T . -

furth.-- r information concerning him was available. He alleged Ut? 1 '
.
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Mrs. Eva McArdle Kaber

mite'

v t

, r.,

Miss Marian McArdle

Mrs. Archie McCrae. fi.r of

PETERSON DIES

1 INJURIES

Man Who Slept Beside Rail-

road Succumbs After
Days of Suffering

After suffering for a week with
a ctii.-h'--d as the result of
le'iiit; hit by a train near OcraK
Kiikiik- - died at a local
hospital last tiipht about 7 o'clock
lie ajs a slranuer in the ci;y. His
lather l.:n in M ati is t i'i u e, Mich.,
'us I. cen ni'if:!d of his drnth and
it likely luneral artangenii-n- t --

.ill be d"ierre! until word is re-

ceived from there.
A ago. l"iers' n, who 1

thought io Ik-- ' about 21 y ;Ts obi.
v. sleeping aioii.iile (he rail-r.- i

nl t racl.sv about a mile and a

lai! j'n.ni A comrade
;- - also asb'p near by. whe'j

th-- ' Overland Southern Piu-it'-

train I'min California came thun-
dering along. Both men. who
had be;n riding the Mind ba

to Woodburn. apparently
w r- sieepjiru Houndiy, as they
failed to h.tr the train until It
wa-- - upon them. It i thought
Peterson raised himsel' just fn
time to be struck in the head, and
bis k ii 1 1 was crushed He was
tirc-- tehi heie and has b"en cared

... a. p. . -

Ill.'nfl.'U ai 0'! irii.nii; I -

rfter recti vin sucji severe in- -

t juries.

they, had been stolen from him, June 11. The arms wore;
taken to police headquarters at Hoboken and will 1 held j

Largest Class in Hisiory of

University Receives Dip-

lomas and Honor Awards
Are Announced.

POWERFUL ADDRESS
GIVEN BY DR. MAGEE

Four Master and One Divin-

ity Degree Conferred by
President Doney

Tl." I.it'isl clas- - In tie liirtory
of V llame'.Lt iiiiiversilv v.: s i rad- -
llalill IV-- t lllf." KIMi
iati- - ilijjloiiia- - limn Hi " college o:

liln ral all . ! . II r r
i : i hi- - c(,lc:--

of law. Iliri- - from tin- - colli-ir-

I'I'l . .li.l '.mr :li',.t.,il l..r,.w
v.. ri- iu t;ie tunn - of iilim- - I

''le. in the pri Ml lie- - i ;. ciowd
that, left no i un .!

usi-- in lli- - r.'erit Kirst
i !iu r I: bail.

Continued on pare 4 I

Hoboken police, acting on a

villi -s Liuiutu lci iiilii

BUCK

SIT Br THIEVES

Dimer Peniienliaiy Keeper
Meets Death in Portland

Tuesday N ir h t

.1. II. Phillip?, known familiarly
as "linck" Phillips, foinier k ep
er at the Oregon stale penitent-
ial y. wa.s k.lied by box car tliieVe-- :

.ii Pint laud 'I I'esday night.
Phillips was lure during th"

prison ad m in isl rat ion o, Warde.i
K'lliert ,. Stevens and during part

tile .! il in il !:.! i a I n,ii ol a I'1 II

Steirc r. lie wa.s a brother 'f
Hubert Phillipj, a Pol llano ofli
er who was sliot and killed by

i'.ll e mall who bad escaped
irom t:,.- - liospital for the
iiisaie- several yi-ai- s a ',

'liiiik" l'liilllps was rmployed ,

as a pollie olfid tin; (JregoIi- -

WasbdiKton Uailni.nl K Naviga-- L

lion compaii.V' when In- - met lo- -' i

death Tue, !,.- night. 11. cam"
upon the thieve; atti nipt mg to

r ::k itito a car. They j.liot lii:n
whin he accosted tin-in- .

working their way on through tho
fancy stitching and designing', and
th" Parisian table dainties, salads

nu u woaiu give a nungry man
a square meal.

Work Is Displayed
The Washington school held an

exhibit yesterday afternoon and
iaat night, of the year's work in

(Continued on page 2)

iALHANY, Ore., June 15.
(ZreensbridRe. near Jefferson, was killed and her husband
was badI injured at Truax crtKsinK on the Southern Pacific
on the Pacific Highway north of Albany today when the
southbound Eugene local struck their automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. McCrae lived on a farm. They arc the
of grown children. Advices received in Salem last ni ;ht

were that Mr. McCrae's injuries were not as serious as war1
ot firht lelieved. Truax crossing where the accident occurred
is three miles north of Albany. Details as to how the accident
happened are meagre.

would be placed In the hands of a
committee of trust. All applica- -

j

tlons for funds would be pad
on by a committee of three bank- - ;

ers from the itate. county or j

towtuhlp from which the applica- -

ThiTper cent addition to th
i

eurrrt Interest rate would ko
to the country banitr or f onimts--
ion investigating tne applicant s

eredlt.
Flan Slightly Alterrd.

0. M. Reynold, of the Conti- -
nental & Commercial bank. (hi-- i

aK0, was chairman of the com
mittee evolving the plan, whi"h

t differs slightly from that dis-
eased by national administrative
xeeutives and bankers.

. Other members of the commit-;t- e

included- -

'T. A. Marlow, president of th.
National bank, Helena. Mont., and
chairman of the federal reserve
"ranch In that district; V. L.
Thomoson. v!p nresident of the
First National bank, of Portland,
0r., and S. T. Kiddoo. president

V the Livestock Kxchange Nation- -

. bank. Chicago.
.L j

I

Soldier Killed, two '

Fatally Hurt at Lewis j

IO 1 e; llll I ll:; III ui il I iiuiit
tody.

A.lm o. m.u.riL. roafk.
ing government agencies, two it
changes of crews, brought
about bv the marine strike.
resulted in discovery of the
arms. It is rt ported that a
member of one of the crews
"tipped off" government in-

vestigators.
Presence of the arms on the

Hast Side was not known to
the owner, the United States
shipping ixK-nl- , or its maliag
inir operators, until they wen
informed of their discovery by
federal invt. tigators.. The
East Side cleared today for
Norfolk, where, according to
the jrfiilicp, she was to take a
cargo of coal for Ireland. In-

vestigations are being made
by t tistoms, department of ol

justice and Shipping board of-

ficials.
One- - report is that the arms

i inrirleil :ilm:irtl from.- - - -V4V, ('ill v' f
,aunches ..t njKht, ..and,

!

(Continued on page 4 )

ommii s Vamiil. swameo in ounap imr, ine.v
Te foe a McMenna and Wai- - were hoisted alxmrd as "eli-

te, Pierce was a' Signed the task yne room supplies."
of investigating farm lands, gra- -

A hfr of the Crew CUt
ing lands and city property. I n- -

SEATTLE, Wash, June 13 One At a late hour, tonight tin
oldler wan kllleil, two are dying flames bad been placed under con-t- t

It Others were seriously In- - trol hut bad not been extin-Jr- d

when a motor bus ran Into 't ulsheii
Stone wall at the entrance to A. Hi Walter, a pioneer resident

dmp Lewis, Wash., at midnight. f Ilayjnond. died tonight riom
ceordlnj to a report received wound- - received while fiIitin
e',e. one of jhe fires seveial days o

Damage is Tremendous
In Madera County Fire
!

. I

KRKSNO. Calif , Juno On!
:',an i dend. twelve ranch hou es
havr Ixen burned to the tound,,, ou.ot.u in pn.pet'v damat.- - ha;
. . . . .ne'n siistaineii ami aii.nitii acre;
of land near Kaymond in Madera
count y ) have been burned over in
what M said to have been ihe most
m ilcusi mountjiji fires thit

i taped iji this p.nt of the country.

chines and tiled to go through.
CioorRC Wants privacy.

Ceores wanted privacy and
when they appealed at th" en-

trance be stopped.
"Gentlemen." he paid. "I da

not want to be bothered: pleae
leave.

Kscorted by Manner Desramps i

PRACTICAL ART EXHIBIT AT
WASHINGTON JUNIOR SHOWS

WONDERFUL WORK BY PUPILS

IDLE RICH CHASED OUT OF
CARPENTIER'S CAMP, THEN

DISABLED BUDDY WELCOMED
Ninety Per Cent of Students Take Advantage of Opportunity

Offered in Manual Training and Domestic Science Dad
I'egins to Realize Coin-Savin- g Possibility

ChaDenuer Takes No Chances on Spies "That Guy'll Win
Sure, Avers Armless Service Man From Troy Who is
Extended Warmest of Greetings by Soldier and Fighter

A'-- t this head thee men will study
the relationship ctf taxes to the
income of real property, number
ot pi tMins paying real property
tax in proportion to population,
propoition of real property taxes
to total tax collected, portion of
taxes levied against lands and im-

provements, segregation of prop-
erty according to income avail-
able, millae taxes, proportion of
taxes collected on fat in laniN.
grazing land and city property,
proportion of taxes paid by im-

proved property bearing income
to unimproved properties bear-in- t:

no income and poll tax.
Study ScoM Is Wide.

c. S Chapman and Charles
.Hrand will study the preset! L

methods of taxation in the differ-
ent counties, amount of revenue
now raised, methods of raising
taxes in other states and fonn-trier- ..

taxation of merchantable
timber, taxation of immature ctop

(Continued on page 2)

(I5CHAHLK.S J. LISLE)
Ninety per cent of all the boys

in the Washington junior high
HASSETT, X. Y.. June I V

iTtl? wlthy owners of Lous
f.B Wmmer homes... were chased

camp or (ieorges Car-B-

today, but a veteran bucknr,t of the Wor,d waf w an

school have taken some part or all and things the mere odor of
. . . . . ... i i ti.: i .

I
41l Jh rowd at the front gate of

'

of the manual training course mis
year, according to the figures uiv- -

en by the school authorities.
Almost the same percentage of

the girls hav taken some or all
of the domestic science course, be- -
ginning- - with the plain sewing'

, classes in the seventh grade, and i

.Shortly iffO".or"!they departed

- v K T III wofl 1 a . L .
z ir min unnai

SH? . pol,ce on duty had
1 .ireai " ". The menvt weaitfc drove up in their ma-- i ' Continued on page-- 2)


